Can emergent treatments result in more severe errors?: An analysis of a large institutional near-miss incident reporting database.
Emergent radiation treatments may be subject to more errors because of the compressed time frame. Few data exist on the magnitude of this problem or how to guide safety improvement interventions. The purpose of this study is to examine patterns of near-miss events in emergent treatments using a large institutional incident reporting system. Events in the incident reporting database from February 2012 to October 2013 were reviewed prospectively by a multidisciplinary team to identify emergent treatments. Reports were scored for potential near-miss risk index (NMRI) on a 0 to 4 scale. Workflow steps of where events originated and were detected were analyzed. Events were categorized by use of the causal factor system from the Radiation Oncology Incident Learning System. Mann-Whitney U tests were used to compare mean NMRI score, and Fisher exact tests were performed to compare the proportion of high-risk events between emergent and nonemergent treatments and between emergent treatments on weekdays and weekends or holidays. Over the study period, approximately 1600 patients were treated, 190 of them emergently. Seventy-one incident reports were submitted for 55 unique patients. Fewer events were reported for emergent treatments than for nonemergent treatments (0.37 events per new treatment vs 0.86; P < .01). Mean risk index for emergent reports was 1.90 versus 1.48 for nonemergent reports (P < .01). Rate of NMRI 4 was 10% for emergent treatments versus 4% for nonemergent treatments (P < .01). Emergent treatments started on a weekend or holiday had a higher proportion of critical near-miss events than emergent treatments started during the week (37% vs 7.9%, P = .034). In this study, fewer near-miss incidents were reported per treatment course for emergent treatments. This may be attributable to reporting bias. More importantly, when emergent near misses occur, they are of greater severity.